Dextral slip at the western end of the east-west-striking Greendale fault during the 2010 M W 7.1 Darfi eld earthquake transferred onto a northwest-trending segment, across an apparent transtensional zone, here named the Waterford releasing bend. We used detailed surface mapping, differential analysis of pre-and postearthquake light detection and ranging (LiDAR), and property boundary (cadastral) resurveying to produce high-resolution (centimeter-scale) estimates of coseismic ground-surface displacements across the Waterford releasing bend. Our results indicate that the change in orientation on the Greendale fault incorporates elements of a large-scale releasing bend (from the viewpoint of westward motion on the south side of the fault) as well as a smallerscale restraining stepover (from the viewpoint of southeastward motion on the north side of the fault). These factors result in the Water ford releasing bend exhibiting a decrease in displacement to near zero at the change in strike, and the presence within the overall releasing bend of a nested, localized restraining stepover with contractional bulging. The exceptional detail of surface deformation and kinematics obtained from this contemporary surface-rupture event illustrates the value of multimethod investigations. Our data provide insights into strikeslip fault bend kinematics, and into the potentially subtle but important structures that may be present at bends on historic and prehistoric rupture traces.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past 10 years or so, documentation of earthquake fault surface rupture by well-established fi eld methods, including geological/ geomorphological mapping and geodetic surveying, has increasingly been supplemented by technologies such as interferometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) (e.g., Reigber et al., 1997; Price and Burgmann, 2002; Beavan et al., 2010a) and light detection and ranging (LiDAR ) (e.g., Hudnut et al., 2002; Quigley et al., 2012) . In combination, these methods provide an opportunity to examine fault deformation and kinematics in unrivaled detail and precision. Contemporary surface-rupture events, in favorable land-surface settings, provide primary evidence for the style and kinematics of fault defor mation, and documentation of their character provides an invaluable interpretive analogue for structural and kinematic studies of prehistoric fault deformation.
The 2010 Darfi eld earthquake in Canterbury, New Zealand (Fig. 1) , caused surface rupture of the Greendale fault across a low-relief alluvial plain. The plain is an intensively farmed agricultural region and contains a multitude of straight lines in the form of roads, fences, and ditches that provided ideal piercing points for quantifying fault rupture Quigley et al., 2012; Villamor et al., 2012) . Quigley et al. (2012) took advantage of these piercing points to undertake detailed fi eld mapping and, in combination with evaluation of LiDAR fl own after the earthquake, were able to quantify fault offsets to high precision. Serendipitously, two high-quality geodetic data sets had been acquired prior to the earthquake, in the vicinity of the western end of the Greendale fault. A LiDAR survey fl own 5 months before the earthquake was partly overlapped by LiDAR fl own a few days after the earthquake. Also, a cadastral survey was conducted 1 month before the earthquake on a property through which the Greendale fault subsequently ruptured for ~2 km. Rupture of the Greendale fault also temporarily diverted the course of the Hororata River. In this study, we mapped the earthquake-induced fl ood, analyzed pre-and postearthquake LiDAR surveys, and undertook postearthquake cadastral resurveying of property boundaries, to further aid understanding of the surface deformation and displacement across the Greendale fault. These data sets span a zone where the fault strike changed by ~40°, and they have allowed us to characterize this fault bend in remarkable detail. Documentation of this detail is the focus of this paper.
THE DARFIELD EARTHQUAKE
New Zealand lies astride the boundary between the Pacifi c and Australian plates, at a location where they converge obliquely at rates of 30-50 mm/yr (DeMets et al., 2010) (Fig. 1A) . Continental collision across the South Island drives uplift of the Southern Alps (Norris and Cooper, 2001) and is expressed by varying rates and styles of active deformation across Canterbury (Pettinga et al., 2001; Campbell et al., 2012) . The rupture of a fault network beneath the Canterbury Plains, eastern South Island, on 4 September 2010 generated the M W 7.1 Darfi eld earthquake Gledhill et al., , 2011 Beavan et al., 2012) , which caused widespread ground shaking and damage (Cubrinovski et al., 2010; Quigley et al., 2010a Quigley et al., , 2010b Quigley et al., , 2013 Van Dissen et al., 2011) . Geodetic modeling has revealed that this single earthquake event consisted of an interlinked succession of ruptures on several fault structures (Figs. 1B and 2) (Beavan et al., 2012) . All remained blind, apart from the Greendale fault, which produced an ~30-km-long surface rupture, predominantly strike slip with dextral sense (Quigley et al., 2010a (Quigley et al., , 2010b Barrell et al., 2011) . The Greendale fault lies in a large sedimentary basin . Fault rupture was initiated ~10 km deep, within indurated, slightly metamorphosed, Mesozoic graywacke rock, and propagated to the surface through a surfi cial 1-1.5-km-thick cover of post-mid-Cretaceous sedimentary strata, including as much as 500 m of Quaternary fl uvial gravels (Browne et al., 2012; Jongens et al., 2012) .
The Greendale fault is composed of three geometric segments, each named for their relative locations . The East and Central segments strike east-west, whereas the West segment strikes northwest (Fig. 2) . In the context of dextral rupture exhibited by the fault trace, the strike change between the West and Central segments is transtensional in nature , so the zone across which the strike change occurs is referred to here as the Waterford releasing bend, taking its name from a nearby farm. Dextral displacement of up to ~5.3 m on the Central segment decreases to ~1.2 m on the West segment . The West segment displayed a notably south-side-up vertical component of offset (~1.5 m), which caused temporary partial avulsion of the Hororata River (Quigley et al., 2010b; Barrell et al., 2011) (Fig. 2) . Seismic source models indicate that the Greendale fault rupture proceeded bilaterally from the vicinity of the Water ford releasing bend, which itself lies close to the intersection of the Greendale fault with the northeast-southwest-striking Charing Cross reverse fault, on which the Darfi eld earthquake was initiated ( Fig. 2) Beavan et al., 2012) .
METHODS

Flood Mapping
We mapped the extent of avulsion-induced postearthquake fl ooding (Figs. 2 and 3) by digitizing fl ooded areas seen in a set of overlapping oblique aerial photographs taken ~12 h after the earthquake. We georeferenced the photographs using ArcGIS software with reference to digital topographic maps and pre-earthquake digital orthophotos.
Cadastral Surveys
Cadastral surveys have been used to document surface displacements resulting from the Chi-Chi earthquake in Taiwan (Lee et al., 2006 (Lee et al., , 2010 (Lee et al., , 2011 . A cadastral property survey done about 1 month before the earthquake in New Zealand spanned the northern half of the West segment of the Greendale fault. Baseline surveying employed a Trimble R8 Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) real-time kinematic (RTK), and the survey was adjusted in "12d Model" software using simple loops and the Bowditch adjustment method (Bowditch, 1808) . The survey was fi xed relative to local benchmarks by locating the RTK base station on a buried iron tube witness mark that was established relative to three local benchmarks in 2004. The fl at, unforested farmland provided a favorable global positioning system (GPS) environment, so the baseline survey over the survey extent of 2 km is likely to be internally accurate to within 2 cm, with exact accuracy depending on the detail of satellite geometry during the survey (Table 1) After the Darfi eld earthquake, we re-occupied 13 of the cadastral survey marks lying within 200-700 m of the West segment rupture trace ( Table 2 ). The ground-surface positions of two boundary pegs (NWB and SWB; Fig. 2) were established in the IGS05 reference frame by a 24-h-mode GPS survey on 14-15 April 2011, 7 months after the Darfi eld earthquake. Both marks lie northeast of the surface rupture, so a correction was applied to remove the effects of postseismic deformation, based on trends observed during repeat observations of nearby fi rst-order benchmarks a few kilometers north of the fault (Beavan et al., 2012) . The corrected observations were converted to NZGD2000, then to the NZGD2000 Mount Pleasant Circuit coordinate system, and then fi nally to New Zealand Map Grid (NZMG), replicating transformations applied to the preearthquake cadastral survey. Taking account of the various error sources, the accuracy of ground-surface displacements of these marks is likely to be ±5 cm (John Beavan, 2011 , GNS Science, personal commun.; Table 1 ).
We resurveyed the cadastral marks using a Trimble 5600 semirobotic total station and reduced the data using Trimble's Terramodel 10.41 survey software. We georeferenced the total station survey by assigning the GPS survey coordinates to pegs NWB and SWB. Pre-and postearthquake surveys were combined in a single AutoCAD drawing, and point displacements were measured in terms of azimuth and horizontal (Table 2 ) and vertical components (Table 3; Figs. 2 and 4).
LiDAR
Aerial LiDAR surveys provide high-resolution topographic data using the two-way traveltime of laser pulses. Such data sets are used to image fault scarps in a variety of environments (Hudnut et al., 2002; Muller and Harding, 2007) . In this study, we documented the vertical motions associated with uplift and subsidence in the Waterford releasing bend area by differencing pre-and postearthquake LiDAR data where they overlapped (see Fig. 2 ). This technique has been widely applied in a diverse range of earth science disciplines, including volcanology (Marsella et al., 2009 ) and glaciology, and has recently been applied to fault surface rupture (Oskin et al., 2012) .
Two LiDAR data sets were collected in 2010 using NZ Aerial Mapping's (NZAM) Optech ALTM 3100EA LiDAR system with system PRF set to 70 KHz. Pre-earthquake LiDAR was fl own in late March 2010 at 1300 m above ground with a 40° fi eld of view. The pre-earthquake survey was controlled using a geodetic reference mark established by NZAM at Ashburton (Fig. 1A) , and positional and vertical accuracy was verifi ed by an independent commercial survey. Vertical accuracy for ground returns in the Selwyn area was 0.07 m (1σ) across fi ve sites (Table 1) . NZAM checked the positional accuracy using surveyed positions of vertical discontinuities such as bridges and walls and found it to be a good fi t. The LiDAR data were supplied for this project as a 1 m pixel raster.
Postearthquake LiDAR was flown along the general line of the Greendale fault on 10 September 2010 at 600 m above ground, with a fi eld of view of 38°, but it did not encompass the West segment because it had not, at that time, been delineated by mapping. This LiDAR survey was brought into terms of the postearthquake geodetic reference system using a control site established by GNS Science. Vertical accuracy of ground returns was determined using the GNS control site and adjusted to improve it from an average height difference of ±0.03 m to 0.00 m (Table 1) . Posi tional accuracy was checked by overlaying GNS Science survey data over LiDAR data, and a good fi t was observed. Postearthquake LiDAR data were supplied for this project as a 0.5 m pixel raster.
Overlapping pre-earthquake LiDAR was subtracted from the postearthquake LiDAR, and the difference was mapped at 1 m cell size, the resolution of the pre-earthquake LiDAR raster (Fig. 5 ). Subpixel correlation of the preand postearthquake LiDAR rasters was carried out using COSI-Corr to determine horizontal offsets (Leprince et al., 2007a (Leprince et al., , 2007b Konca et al., 2010) .
DEFORMATION AND KINEMATICS OF SURFACE RUPTURE Coseismic Scarp Development and Avulsion
As a result of the earthquake, the West segment of the Greendale fault formed a coseismic scarp across a meander bend in the Hororata River (Figs. 2 and 3A). The scarp impeded downstream fl ow and partly avulsed the Hororata River onto an older, higher surface. The river fl ow was high and relatively turbid, resulting from the expulsion of large volumes of groundwater as a result of the earthquake. Within 2 km of the fault trace, the unconfi ned groundwater table rose by several tens of meters (Cox et al., 2012) , producing widespread uncontrolled artesian fl ows from bores and from earthquake-induced ground fi ssures. During fi eld mapping, we observed numerous examples of fi ssures, surrounded by localized deposits of sand and fi ne-gravel ejecta, which attest to the force of the groundwater expulsion.
The newly formed scarp directed part of the Hororata River fl ow to the southeast (Fig. 2) , parallel to and generally within 100 m of the scarp (Fig. 3) . Fortunately, the avulsion fl ooding was identifi ed from the air and recorded photographically within 12 h of the rupture, because the landowners moved rapidly to remediate the fl ooding by deepening the bed of the Hororata River across the scarp. Documentation of the onlap of avulsion fl oodwater along the scarp was instrumental in defi ning the location of the West segment, and guiding the fi eld mapping of displacements (Fig. 3D) . Mapping of the distribution of fl oodwaters from georeferenced oblique aerial photographs revealed subtle features such as slight strike changes and the presence of a small left stepover (Fig. 2) . Barrell et al. (2011) and Quigley et al. (2012) reported that much of the dextral displacement, especially on the East segment, was accommodated by horizontal fl exure that was mappable only with reference to previously linear features. The West segment scarp was rounded rather than sharp, and involved displacement of the order of 1 m, distributed over a zone typically ~20 m wide (Fig. 3D) . No free faces were observed on the West segment, which suggests that ground-surface deformation was an obliquedextral monoclinal fl exure of near-surface gravelly sediments above the fault plane (Fig. 4) .
Kinematics of the West Segment of the Greendale Fault
Cadastral survey marks show a distinct pattern of displacement relative to the West segment of the fault. On each side of the fault, the marks showed only small amounts of vertical movement relative to one another (average of ~0.12 m), but the marks on one side of the fault shifted substantially and consistently relative to those on the other side (Table 3) . On the northeast side of the fault, marks were downthrown by an average of 1.48 m (maximum 1.6 m) relative to OIT11, the survey mark on the southwest side of the fault closest to the fault trace ( Fig. 2; Table 3 ). The northeast side of the fault moved horizontally an average of 1.45 m toward 137° (maximum 1.59 m toward 131.5°) ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ); these vectors are approximately parallel to the strike of the fault. The southwest side of the fault moved horizontally an average of 0.58 m toward 242° (maximum 0.67 m toward 248.5°); these vectors are approximately perpendicular to and away from the fault trace, and thus perpendicular to displacement on the downthrown side. These observations indicate that the West segment fault is extensional and may therefore be robustly inferred to dip toward the northeast.
The fl exural nature of the scarp means that the West segment fault plane is not exposed, so we used the cadastral survey displacements to estimate the fault-plane attitude and the orientation and magnitude of the net slip on the fault (Fig. 4) . The fault scarp through most of the cadastral survey area strikes 138°. The horizontal displacements of the upthrown and downthrown sides were applied in their displacement directions and yielded an average horizontal component of net slip of 1.7 m toward 117.7° (maximum of 1.99 m toward 114°). Adding the vertical displacement between the southwest and northeast sides of the fault to the horizontal slip returns an average net slip of 2.25 m (maximum 2.55 m) (Fig. 4) on a fault dipping ~68° to the northeast (63° using maximum slip values). For both average and maximum calculations, the net slip rakes 45° from the south, which yields a transtensional dip-slip to strikeslip ratio of 1:1.
Kinematics of the Waterford Releasing Bend
Differencing of the two 2010 LiDAR surveys reveals the displacement patterns across the Waterford releasing bend between the West and Central segments (Fig. 5A) . The difference map has negative elevation values for subsidence and positive values for uplift. We note that vertical differences can arise from horizontal as well as vertical displacement of topographic features (e.g., Mukoyama, 2011; Oskin et al., 2012) . Within Figure 5A , bright vertical anomalies denote horizontal displacement of the margins of streams and abandoned channels, as well as braid channels of the Selwyn River that have 
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Note: Coordinates are in New Zealand Map Grid coordinate system. All values are in meters, except azimuth, which is in degrees. Data are grouped to show marks on the hanging wall (direction E) ordered from north to south, followed by marks on the footwall (direction SW), also ordered north to south. OIT-old iron tube; NWB-NW boundary peg; OPEG-old peg; SWB-SW boundary peg. migrated during the interval between the surveys. However, due to the subdued topography within the study area, this latter effect is insignifi cant compared with tectonic displacements.
The differential elevation map (Fig. 5A ) shows that land to the south and west of the Water ford releasing bend was uplifted by amounts ranging from 0.4 m to 1.0 m. Land north and east of the Waterford releasing bend subsided by between ~0.4 and 0.8 m. Both subsidence and uplift contributed to the physical expression of scarps on either side of the Waterford releasing bend (Fig. 5B) . Maximum subsidence is recorded in a half graben developed on the downthrown side of the West segment, which subsided by at least 0.8 m. However, profi le 1 (Fig. 5B) , located 2 km east of the Waterford releasing bend, also records 0.4 m of net subsidence. The wide extent of subsidence northeast of the Waterford releasing bend is in keeping with east-west dilation on the West segment due to the dextral slip on the Central segment. Maximum uplift (~1 m) occurred on the south side of the Central segment, east of the Waterford releasing bend (Fig. 5A) , while ~0.4 m of uplift occurred on the southwest side of the West segment (profi le 3, Fig. 5B ).
The vertical displacements revealed by LiDAR difference mapping of the Waterford releasing bend clearly defi ne the strike of the fault and highlight subtle structures that are not otherwise discernible. Most strikingly, LiDAR-determined displacements highlight the overlapping nature of the West and Central segments of the Greendale fault across the Waterford releasing bend. The Greendale fault does not simply curve into a releasing bend, but rather transitions via at least two smaller-scale restraining left steps that are nested within the overall releasing bend. We refer to this nested stepover region, which spans ~800 m, as the "restraining stepover" (Fig. 5A) .
The left-stepping minor structures making up the restraining stepover are identifi ed here as CS1 and CS2 (Fig. 5A) . The western end of the Central segment strikes 098° and has a well-defi ned surface scarp ~50 m wide (profi le 1, Fig. 5B ). About 200 m beyond the western limit of surface deformation on the Central segment, across a restraining bulge defi ned by uplift contours, is the CS1 structure. The southeastern 300-400 m section of the CS1 structure strikes 120°, but westward, near the edge of the difference map area, it curves back to an eastwest strike. The vertical expression of the CS1 structure constitutes a broad (~200 m wide) warp that is ~0.7 m high (profi le 2, Fig. 5B ). Dextral displacement on CS1 was recorded by Quigley et al. (2012) , but vertical displacement on CS1, and its left-stepping relationship to the Central segment, was only determined from the LiDAR data, because the broad, subtle, warping was not visible in the fi eld. About 500 m farther west, there is the north-northwest-striking CS2 structure, which lies approximately subparallel to the Selwyn River. CS2 was not detected in the fi eld. Although the vertical anomaly associated with the CS2 structure is somewhat ambiguous (Fig. 5A) , it is clearly revealed by horizontal subpixel correlation of pre-and postearthquake LiDAR rasters (Fig. 5C ). Stacked horizontal displacement profi les across CS2 reveal east-west shortening of ~0.8 m (Fig. 5D ), due to ~0.6 m of westward motion east of CS2 and ~0.2 m of eastward motion between CS2 and the West segment. The 0.2 m of eastward motion occurred on the northeast side of the West segment.
Although fault-slip planes were not exposed on the Central segment of the Greendale fault, the displacement of the northeast side of the West segment toward the Central segment of the Greendale fault (Fig. 2) , coupled with consistent, although slight, uplift to the south of the trace of the Central segment, implies that the Central segment has a southward dip and a minor component of reverse slip. This is in keeping with geodetic modeling by Beavan et al. (Beavan et al., , 2012 . Similarly, the minor structure CS2 is compressional and uplifted to the east, suggesting a component of eastward dip. Together CS1 and CS2 appear to defi ne a positive fl ower structure.
Apart from the defi nition of CS2, pixel correlation in this study is generally noisy due to limited extent of the data and few suitable correlation points. Any north-south strike slip on CS2 is lost within this noise and is thus negligible compared with the east-west dip slip. The lack of COSI-Corr evidence for north-south displacements comparable with vertical displacements at the releasing bend suggests that the dip of the Central segment is very steep. CS2 is almost perpendicular to the Central segment, which means that horizontal convergence across CS2 must have been fed by strike slip on the Central segment, particularly on CS1. The eastwest convergence of 0.8 m across CS2 therefore provides a minimum measure of the strike slip on CS1, which is compatible with the minimum 1.0 ± 0.25 m measured in the fi eld by Quigley et al. (2012) using RTK. By adding a 0.8-1.0 m horizontal displacement to the 0.7 m vertical displacement of CS1 at profi le 2, we calculate a minimum net slip of 1.1-1.2 m on CS1. Again, this is compatible with RTK measurements but includes considerably less uncertainty regarding the vertical component of displacement.
In the LiDAR overlap area, the West segment strikes ~122°, which is slightly more westerly than the strike of the fault in the cadastral survey area. The scarp of the West segment, which is clearly defi ned in the northern part of the difference map (profi le 3, Fig. 5B ), dies out toward the southeast, ~500 m south of the western end of the Central segment. The Waterford releasing bend between the West and Central segments is a transtensional right bend with respect to strike slip on the Central segment ( Fig. 6A[i] ), but a contractional left bend with respect to strike slip on the West segment ( Fig. 6A[ii] ). The east-west shortening on segment CS2 effectively solves the space problem created by transtension on the West segment extending south into the contractional fi eld of CS1 and the Central segment (Fig. 6B) .
Displacement Trends
The combination of cadastral and LiDAR mapping techniques clarifi es fault displacement trends (Fig. 7) . Strike-slip displacements on the West segment increased slightly for 2.5 km southward from the northwestern end of the surface scarp (Fig. 7A) and were generally consistent with, although as much as 25% larger than, the fi eld-survey displacement measurements . The discrepancy is probably due in part to the lack of suitably long, originally straight markers crossing this sector of the fault zone, and in part to the survey marks refl ecting the overall effects of larger displacements at depth (e.g., Beavan et al., 2010b) .
Southeast of the cadastral survey area, strikeslip displacements determined by LiDAR differencing decline over a distance of 2.5 km, from 1.5 m to approximately zero at the Water ford releasing bend, where only 0.2 m of eastward horizontal motion of the hanging wall is calculated from pixel correlation at the restraining stepover to the Central segment (Fig. 5D ). Strike-slip displacements increase east of Waterford releasing bend. A single estimate of 0.8 m of dextral displacement at the location of profi le 2 (Fig. 5) is consistent with previously obtained at-fault displacement measurements .
The net vertical displacement also declines in the area of the restraining stepover (Fig. 7B) . Relative vertical displacements in the cadastral survey area range from 1.4 to 1.6 m. Within the LiDAR map area, the vertical displacements on the West segment immediately northwest of the restraining stepover totaled ~1.2 m, ~25% less than the 1.4-1.6 m vertical displacements across the cadastral survey network. These data show a consistent reduction in vertical displacement south toward the Waterford releasing bend and its restraining stepover (Fig. 7B ). This pattern of decreasing displacement is associated with dying out of a half graben that is highlighted by vertical displacement contours northwest of the Waterford releasing bend (Fig. 5A) .
The 2.25 m of net slip calculated using our cadastral-based vertical and strike-slip determinations on the West segment is more than double the 1 m of net slip estimated close to the Waterford releasing bend at profi le 2 (Fig. 5A) . The reduced displacement toward the Waterford releasing bend coincides with increasingly diffuse and subtle scarp expression. Away from the Waterford releasing bend, within our study area, the scarp on both segments is well defi ned (≤50 m wide; Fig. 5B, profi les 1 and 3) . Closer to the Waterford releasing bend, the scarp becomes diffuse, and elevation change is distributed across 200-300 m (e.g., profi le 2, Figs. 5A and 5B). Between CS2 and the West segment, the uplift gradient declines to only around 0.2%, and no scarp is defi nable. The Selwyn River, either fortuitously or due to structural control (as inferred for the nearby Hawkins River by Campbell et al., 2012) , crosses the fault trace at this local minimum in vertical displacement (Figs. 5A and 7) , and exhibits a reduction of its bed gradient of only <0.1% over 600 m. The slight reduction in bed gradient, coupled with a 0.2% tilt toward the fault imposed by the half graben, may increase the fl ood hazard in the vicin ity of the fault.
DISCUSSION
The processes governing fault-rupture behavior at releasing bends are not well understood (Cunningham and Mann, 2007; Mann, 2007) , in part because surface rupture at a fault bend is commonly subtle and/or distributed (King and Nábělek, 1985; King, 1986; Devès et al., 2011) . Accurate, high-resolution documentation of surface displacement provides an important piece of information on fault characteristics in these zones. This study has illuminated the dis- .2 m to 90°C W e s t s e g m e n t placement interrelationships that arose across a releasing bend between the West and Central segments of the Greendale fault during a single, surface-rupturing, multifault earthquake. The deformation at the Waterford releasing bend is particularly subtle. We have shown that fi eldbased fault mapping was only able to identify the main scarps of the West and Central segments, but no deformation was detected in the releasing bend area. Furthermore, this area lay in an ~1.5-m-wide low-coherence zone in the differential InSAR data Elliott et al., 2012) , and therefore the InSAR could not quantify the nature of deformation across the Waterford releasing bend. Because the postearthquake LiDAR was fl own prior to mapping of the West segment, and thus did not cover that segment, the mapping of faultinduced avulsion fl ooding provided a useful asset that was instrumental in helping defi ne the location and geometry of the West segment and Waterford releasing bend. The vertical displacements shown by LiDAR on the West segment near the Waterford releasing bend are greater than Beavan et al.'s (2010b) values, in terms of both maximum uplift (0.4 compared to 0.1 m) and maximum subsidence (0.8 compared to 0.6 m). The total vertical displacements in the cadastral survey area along the West segment of the Greendale fault are even greater but cannot be stated in terms of absolute uplift and subsidence. The greater uplift and subsidence at the West segment, compared with the far-fi eld values, suggest that the footwall of the West segment is a southwest-tilted uplifted block and that the hanging wall is downwarped into a half graben close to fault. This is consistent with elastic rebound on a normal fault (Koseluk and Bischke, 1981) or with a near-surface steepening of fault dip (Bray et al., 1994) .
Surface displacement on the Greendale fault reaches a minimum at the Waterford releasing bend, and increases either side of the bend. This is consistent with predictions of slip distribution at the intersection of two separate, differently oriented, same-sense fault zones (King and Nábělek, 1985) . Changes in the orientation of strike-slip faults that cause local extension or contraction on continuously curved bounding faults are typically referred to as releasing and restraining bends, respectively. On the other hand, stepovers commonly transfer slip between separate, subparallel, overlapping faults (e.g., Christie-Blick and Biddle, 1985) . The combination of investigation techniques shows that the Waterford releasing bend, which appeared at fi rst glance to be a simple curve in a single strike-slip fault (e.g., Sibson et al., 2011) , marks a complicated transition from a steeply southdipping strike-slip fault (Central segment) to an overlapping, northwest-dipping, dextral transtensional fault (West segment) (Fig. 5) . The transition incorporates elements of bend as well as stepover geometry.
Compared with regional geodetic surveys (Beavan et al., , 2012 Elliott et al., 2012) , our data provide improved constraints on the displacements that occurred within an area where the InSAR decorrelated and where there were few high-order trigonometric points for GPS surveys. The horizontal displacements and the net slip estimates from the cadastral survey detailed here are consistent with those of Beavan et al. (2010b) in azimuth and magnitude, and the GPS horizontal displacements measured by Beavan for the cadastral part of this study are incorporated in the model of Beavan et al. (2012) . Our determination of net slip of 2.25 m is greater than the near-surface value of 1.5 m calculated by Elliott et al. (2012) from InSAR but consistent with their modeled slip at 1-2 km depth.
Our calculated movement vectors show that the south and southwest side of the Greendale fault shifted westward as a coherent block. Therefore, seen from the south side of the fault, the Waterford releasing bend is indeed a transtensional right bend (Fig. 6A[i] ). However, the southeastern 500 m section of the West segment is in a contractional quadrant for the Central segment. In this context, the east-west contraction across the CS2 component of the restraining step over (Fig. 5D ) accommodates this convergence (Figs. 6A[i] and 6B).
Movement vectors on the north and northeast side of the Greendale fault are toward the eastsoutheast, parallel to the West segment, and thus movement of the north side of the West segment converged toward a restraining left step onto the Central segment (Fig. 6A[ii] ). The restraining step is nested in the overall releasing bend (Fig.  6B ) and is at least 800 m wide, similar to the width of the restraining stepover that separates the Central and East Greendale fault segments .
Restraint of strike slip on the West segment is one way of kinematically reconciling the restraining stepover nested within the Waterford releasing bend. However, the blind Charing Cross fault, on which the rupture sequence initiated, forms a triple junction with the Central and West segments and therefore may have had a role to play in the coseismic geometric relationships expressed in and around the Waterford releasing bend. For a triple junction to remain stable, the relative motion vectors at the triple junction should sum to zero, such that
where X V Y is the motion of block Y relative to block X (Fig. 6C) . The Charing Cross fault is blind, so the exact location of its intersection with the Central and West segments is unclear. However, the best available estimate is provided by the surface projection shown by Beavan et al. (2012) , lying just outside the differential LiDAR (see Fig. 2 ). Based on that location, block Y, which lies south of the Central segment and southwest of the West segment (Fig. 6) , moved 1.2 m west relative to the southeastern side (hanging wall) of the Charing Cross fault (block X on Fig. 6 ) , and ~1.7 m northwest relative to block Z, which is the footwall of the Charing Cross fault (and also the hanging wall of the West segment). By Equation 1, horizontal convergence across the Charing Cross fault was therefore ~1.13 m toward 159° (Fig. 6C) . A northwest-striking sinistral strikeslip fault of this orientation is inferred to form the northern termination of the Charing Cross fault (Beavan et al., 2012; Elliott et al., 2012) (Fig. 1B) . It was suggested by both Beavan et al. (2012) and Elliott et al. (2012) that the northwest-striking, opposite-sense, strike-slip faults at either end of the Charing Cross fault acted as transfer structures, between which rock was fed toward the Charing Cross fault. Therefore, slip on the Charing Cross fault consisted of underplating of what, moments later, was to become the hanging-wall block of the West segment. Contraction on the Charing Cross fault may have contributed to ground-surface deformation in the area of the Waterford releasing bend. Fault complexities such as bends and stepovers are widely recognized to be important factors in rupture arrest (Wesnousky, 2006) . Studies such as those by Elliott et al. (2009) and Ben-Zion et al. (2012) suggest that bend complexities may infl uence and even control dynamic rupture behavior, and those authors set out to develop geomorphic and structural parameters to aid prediction of rupture arrest at smaller bends and stepovers. Much larger pop-up structures, the collective expression of numerous rupture events, have been identifi ed nested in equivalent positions at releasing transfer zones on several Californian faults, including the stepover between the San Andreas and Imperial faults (Ben-Zion et al., 2012) . Ben Zion et al. postulated that such structures are likely locations of rupture segmentation. Similar subtle structures developed in bedrock during the Duzce earthquake at the Lake Eften releasing double bend (Duman et al., 2005, their Fig. 3) , which formed an overlap segment that ruptured during both the Izmit and Duzce earthquakes Akyüz et al., 2002; Konca et al., 2010) . Dextral slip on the Totschunda fault during the Denali earthquake (Eberhart-Phillips et al., 2003) would almost certainly have created similar structures at the intersection with the Denali fault. However, the types of structures that we detected at the Waterford releasing bend, which are subtle but fundamental surface expressions of fault kinematics, are commonly indiscernible at single rupture displacement scales and particularly in alluvial settings. At the Waterford releasing bend on the Greendale fault, the observations of subtle deformation and the location of the nested restraining stepover in an active alluvial setting suggest that the preservation of these specific structures will be short-lived in the local geologic-geomorphic record. Nevertheless, we have been able to extract a very valuable single-event deformation record that is unencumbered by topographic features related to previous events. Similar data sets are likely to emerge from initiatives such as GeoEarthScope LiDAR acquisition in California (Prentice et al., 2009) . Such data sets are expected to provide detailed insights into fault complexity and kinematic interactions and should contribute greatly to modeling and fi eld testing of hypotheses regarding the infl uences of fault bends and stepovers on the terminations of earthquake ruptures (Elliott et al., 2009; BenZion et al., 2012) .
CONCLUSIONS
Spatial and temporal overlap of a number of high-quality data sets, including pre-and postearthquake LiDAR, cadastral survey data, faultrupture mapping, and displaced piercing points (e.g., straight fences and the like), has allowed remarkably high-resolution documentation of the kinematics and fault interactions at a releasing fault bend. The measurements confi rm that the West segment of the Greendale fault is a separate, northwest-striking dextral-oblique normal fault that released dextral motion on the Central segment of the Greendale fault, across what is broadly speaking a releasing bend. In detail, an ~800-m-wide zone of left-stepping restraining stepovers lies nested within the overall releasing bend. Cadastral survey data allowed determination of net slip on the West segment, which, at 2.25 m, is substantially higher than previously estimated from piercing point measurements. This displacement decreases to near zero at the restraining stepover. The clear documentation and characterization of deformation and structure at this releasing bend provide insight into subtle, but potentially important, structures and issues that may be present at bends on strike-slip faults elsewhere.
